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program on thi' entire HprlngSuld 
puarr distribution ayatam la the 
obj«ct of n»w aetlvltlee aturtad hara 
thia week by the Mountain Statua : 

Warning waa again Issued to Spring r , onumny. t'r»» i <•» >"ra
fluid war veteran» thia week that they |„., n

’vets again warned as
TO DEAD LINE ON BONUS

I Exactly whut the plan Is seems uncertain. Hut 
other things are certain I n e h ^  “ S '  '

.„ r e d  a . aecond dase matter. February 24. XM3 at the
noetofllce. gprlngfleld. Oregon

M A IL  SUB SCRIPTIO N RATE
O ». year In Advance....... $1 • »  Three M o n th .--------£

Ï  Months . »»-«  C°» y ---------
THURSDAY DECEMBER

COUNTY-WIDE COOPERATION

puny hav» Imo n working In tint uaat-
w............. ........... tain. Including **>*••• V,H‘l *,ul u, rwv «11 rights to thu Federal the City thia week, r.uuuv
they live together, they comp.na.Mon "bonn. un ...............................■they live together, they cannot possibly Know AdJugl,wl compensation bonus 
whether they are suited to each other or n o t (h >y >cl b„(oW Jlinu#ry t 
Companionate marriage 1» as old as th tiuma.«»
race ami as old as the monkey race. A llthem o 
keys live In companionate marriage, free to quit 
at any time, ami they like It

The <»r CUhtr-wW« 
ge,,,.«! X » -

p-ne'chaiub.-r »< Conuuerc« ' - . - f o r e m e S f  
.u«» stnnnafield Chamber last Friday has merit.S e b r a s ; 2 i  V a n , coun t,

merce. grangM. (ana unwus and other organlaa
tions to work toward one end. desire for

All our problems are alike and the desire It
« X sm is mutual It stands to reason that Lane 
K u n tv  can be better developed with e’ *ry°me 
working together instead of separately and some 
limes a t cross purposes Delegates should be ap- 
pointed from all civic and farm organizations to

for mutual benefit before but they have been, a 
talk and no action and even some of the talk 
was not sincere. The Eugene Chamber qf Coni 
merce is now in different hands The new presi- 
dAnt has a vision and is a man who is sincere. He 
is surrounding himself with men of the same type. 
We should go Into an alliance '
tace Grove and Junction City and the ia™ * 7  
whh confidence. The major activities are to be 
better farm markets, more state highway 
the building of an east and wes* " ‘J ? * ?  r^ ™ nd 
connection through Oregon Urts all get behind 
this program and other projects that may be ana 
ed to it from time to time. That is the w ay to pu S in e  county on the map as the best developed 
•ection of Oregon. e e .

Il took human beings thousands of evnt“ '^e9 
to establish marriage a device by which Pr« l- 
dence and women, co-operating, are gradually 
teaching men to be decent. I ts  a slow process 
but that is no reason for getting discouraged ami 
going hack to monkey days^and ways.

SB IH'7 .www w--------
Ixvcal veterans or relatives of de

ceased soldiers are Informe«! that an 
I Information bureau has been est-

V I M  vaswa
lug old wires and old poles and Instill* 
Dug new equipment.

Ruconittruction of the Springfield 
eyetem waa started »otn«1 time »go. 

nbllnhed at JO» Kraetuer hutbl but w»» not llnlahed «1 that time
Portland and that there all poMlble Sonle work waa done thia we. k along 
assistance -»’>1 be «‘»on lu tiling ap ,i„, „Hey between Main and A alreet«.

NEW MIRACLES USEFUL
The Rev. Dr. Straton of New York say» we 

might now have miracles as wonderful as thone 
nf the olden times. He has seen a woman virtu
ally dead already” brought back to life by prayer.

Modern miracles of the scientific kind are more 
wonderful than old miracles.

Men go in submarines under the  water and n 
ty ing  machines above it, instead of walking on It.

They prevent disease by common sense and 
cure it with Inoculation, saving tnlUtons 
instead of resurrecting a few They talk and 
send music through the air without wires.

The new miracles are at lease as sepctacular 
as the old and much more useful. Vaccination 
is worth more than all the miraculous cures o 
all the religions. . . .

nitrations for the bonus.
Any honorably discharged veteran

who served In the army, navy or 
marine corps tor more than «0 days 
between April 8. l i l t .  »"J Ju lX .l. 
191». provided he l»l6»n hla service 
before the armistice. Is entitled to the 
compensation benefit«.

distribution system 
being reconstructed

completion of the reconstruction

f o r  B U S I N E S S

Piacine the tax ahead of flood relief by Con
gress is an indication that same high hopes for 

_.«»cyfa/'flnn Jirp mollili to DCgress is an indication m ai - e -  — r—
effective Mississippi protection, are going to bt 
punctured,

The author. Rupert Hughes. Is still digging 
1 up the dirt" on George W ashlnton—which no 
I doubt Is exactly what he would actually be doing 
| if George were alive. .  .

W ~ —
FOREKANDSD—SHOP NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

_- - _«___ « iwaThere ts a timely taint to Christmas shoppers in t t J K S X a  b ,  Colonel Leonard P.
economist, that shortages m stocto of goods are 
developing in a number of leading industries.

AU reports to the contrary there are mighty 
¡few fathers who give their daughters aw ay at the 
wedding ceremony. They let the grooms find out 

I for themselves later. .  *

Already the volume of holiday purchases Is 
large But not yet so large tha t buyers are dis
comfited or restricted in their range of choice.

. We are not particularly anxious that any o fo u r 
good aviators attem pt a round trip flight to 
Europe—but we do wish some of the many loans 
would try a return flight.

The buyer, however, always has tbe easier time 
and the better chance to make careful selection

The outlook for a generous C h r i s t n f l j i e  
Throughout the country members of Christmas 
clubs will get millions of dollars from thousands 
of banks which do this service as a lesson in 
thrift

Now that the football season la ended and sev
eral million husky young men will not be so busy
—why we'll start a basketball season.I - • • • •
I Both Republican and Democratic Drys threaten 
bolts next year if their respective conventions do 
not behave. What is thia—the Iron a g e .

Most planners of Christmas cheer can as well 
do their gift buying now as later, when the rus 
will be inconvenient.

I W hat' Only “ten commandments” in the new 
marriage agreements demands of brides these 

K T  How lucky these young fellows are.

Why not be forehanded?* A * I
COMPANIONATE MARRIAGE—NOT NEW 

—KANSAS TRIAL

| “ In the words of Lincoln," said a local coal 
dealer during the recent warm * €ekS’ 7 
can't fuel all the people.all.the time.

Mr Haldeinan-Julius, a Kansas publtsher -'t 
books, approves his young daughter 
in 'companionate marriage. The tfrl. eigntee 
will m arry a twenty-year-old boy. the two win 
continue living their lives after marriage a8 tl^  
lived previously, until they d e te r m i^ _ _ _ ^ _ ^

The inventor of the new mlle-a-minute speed 
I boat which has a flBh tail propeller. seemingly 
has wiggled his way to fame^

Prize fairy story of the year, “Women's skirts 
are to be longer.”

Camel
The cigarette that knows 

how to "be itself
There is no “pose” about 
Carnet It’s just a good 
honest cigarette the best 
ever—and it doesn t try 

to be anything else*

i f  all cigarettes were as good 
-  . ---- hearas Camel you wouldn't 

anything about special treat
ments to make cigarettes good 
for the throat. Nothing takes 
the place of choice tobaccos.

Dr. Geo. A. Simon
Specialising In Tonniin

Over Penney'. Store

Phone 366 Eugene

DEPENDABLE EIJEGLASS SEEDlCEU C r C n u n u L t  um^ m *-*^** — — -----

Dr. Rox¡dl Q ick
_wiiMinMl UFflCIALlSTOFTomeTtisr-euotqm jpbcialist

When, If Ever?

.  I

MORE THAN 1000
paying positions
were tilled I«« yssr by Behnke- 
W alker etudeni» and <radwaiea. 
and ai u»ual m o rt P0*1’ 1*?,’  
were open than w« w o ld  till. 

W H ,.,o.F *ra*u .—

A custom er of ours asked the other day 
when we thought business would be done 
without so much strife and cut-throat 
methods.

. wrtaM
Well, when you can shake hands with your 

competitor—and mean It; when you can 
work hard In your business and love It; 
when you can sense competition—and not 
knock it; when you can fight eom|»etltlon— 
and still boost It; when you can meet op|<or- 
tunlty a n d  know It: wheri you know what 
Is r ig h t-a n d  then DO It. THEN there may 
come an Improvement in business affairs.

Chrittma» 
Suggestion

Perhaps you haven't con- 
sidered glasses—
But many a father or 
m other would have 36a 
davs of pleasure and enjoy
ment If the Christmas K»rt 
was a pair of our Invisible 
Bifocals.

Secure one of our Gift 
Certificates. Also our beau
tiful "Leather Gift Cases 
make an attractive present.

Dr. E lla  G. M eade
O p to m e tr is t

WATTS OPTICAL CO. 
No. 14 8 Ave. West 

Eugene, Oregon

NEW 
FORD

CAR
Let us tell you 

about it tomorrow

E. R. Danner 
Motor Co.

fifth  and a streets 

SPRINGFIELD

Protected by Electric Burglarly Alarm System 
A GOOD BANK IN  A GOOD COUNTRY

Commercial State Bank
SPRINGFIELD

Candy

g Ä  taste of the rec ip ie n t-*  mark of good judgment of 
the donor.

Eggimann's Chocolates are the ideal sweets of all time.
Try them.

EGGIMANN’S
"Where the Service is a Little Different.

•We -Give Green  b to touNT Stamps

I
A Real Christmas Store
Everyone thinks of Ketels' when on a shopping 
tour for Christmas gifts.

Present» suitable for everyone
Brother, Sister and the Children—ail are hero. 
Consider these as hints:
Stationery, Fountain! Pens, Books, Magazlnei, 

Toys, Dolls, Paint 8ets, Drawing Sets, ,
Pictures, DeBk Novelties, Smoker’s 

Supplies, Fine Candles.

I in
I 1 9»I9» ’ -.1.1 
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Christmas goods are now on display. If you se>’ 
what you want, make a small deposit and have? 
It aet aside until Christmas. /

I <"
Gin....

I -.K.......

Ketels’ Drug Store
♦

I


